
Twenty Biscuits Fed the Bruce Hawkins'
, Grew for Two Whole Days,

CAPTAIN'GURNEY'S THRILLING STORY

Ho Toll» How 11 Is Vessel** Decks
W«re Storm Swept, tho I'rcw
Knorkcd Ovvrliunril aii«l lue Male
Drowuod-Thc Kescxic at Sen by
a Ui'ttikli Steamer.

Capt. James Gurney. of the barken-
tine Bruce Hnwklhs, which was puk¬
ed up ax sea abandoned i<y the Brltisii.
steamship Henrietta H. and bn uglttlnlo
this port last week, is now In New >ork,
but Is expecteil here In a f< w 'lays to
look after his Interests In the vessel.
It will be remembered that < apt. uur-
Wey and his crew were- lakeu Crom the
Hawkins by the British steamship AM
dnnmohr and carried to Havana ami
then to New York. Captain Gurney
tells a thrilling story or his expert-
enee on the vessel before he abandoned
her.
The barkentlne, laden with 600,000 feel

of Georgia 'pine iu h<>l<l and on deck;
sailed from Savannah on November sth
for Boston, she ran Into a northeaster
on November 11th. It was blowing with
hurricane force on the night of No¬
vember 12th, and the Hawkins was
hove to under n storm trysail. The deck
load lashings were torn apart under
the strain caused by the rolling and
pitching of the ship In the pounding
syas. At night some of the big planks.fouled the rudder, the chains were
smashed, and the Hawkins drifted Into
the trough. All bands sought safety
on the deck house aft.
The barkentlne rolled her rails under

and shipped several combers, one of
which submerged all hands. When Ithad mingled with the sea over the lee
side liiere were only a few men left
clinging to the deck hoiiHc. MateJames Fräser and Seaman William Hör¬
den had -been washed overboard withthe ship's dop. a setter. Tito Others had
been hurled Into the lee scuppers. Capt.Gurney's nose was broken ami oneof his ribs was- fractured. Trie saw Oor-don strugelinf: In the waves trying In
get back to th'-s hip. He mistook Clordon for Mate Fräser. The skipper andhis mate had boon fast friends for
many years, and the skipper decidedto risk getting him. A line dangledfrom the spanker boom. The skippergrabbed the free end. Hod II about hiswaist,' and jumped overboard, lb-reached thes ailor and held on to himuntil they were drugged back on thevessel by their shipmates. The skippergot a. cllmpse of something that lookedlike a log as ho was hnuled aboard. Hethinks It was tho body of the mate,who -probably had been stunned beforehe was swept over the ship's side.The inrushing waters had filled all
space below deck early in the day amidestroyed all provisions except twentybiscuits In a small cask. There was alittle water loft In the butt, but It was
so brackish that It was hardly fit todrink. The men wanted tho biscuitsdivided immediately. The skippersaid that they might be on tho wreckseveral days, and that cadi man shouldhave no more than half a biscuit at ameal. The skipper stood guard overthe cask alternately with the steward.After the mate was lost the barken-tine was driven on her beam ends underthe tremendous pressure of a squall,and she lay In the seething trough forseveral hours, while her men clung toher starboard side. The .side was par¬allel with the sea. and the men couldgo about on it as if It. were a deck. Atlast the weather shrouds of the mainand mlzzen gave way, the masts wentoverboard, and the Hawkins righted.Then all hands again assembled on thetop of tho after bouse.
On the morning of the 14th the galehad decreased to merely a stiff wind.A man was sent aloft to hoist a Hag onthe halliards from the truck of the fore-topmast, and scan the horizon forsmoke or sail. Wien he saw the Ar-danmohr steaming down from the northhe gave a delirious shout, which wasechoed by his sore ami weary mess¬mate. Tt was soon seen that the Ar-danmohr had observed the Hawkins".pjlght, ami was heading for her. Thenthe famished crew insisted on eatingthe rest of the biscuits, which Capt.Gurney dealt out to all hands, takingno more himself than any of his sail¬ors.
Capt. Davey, of tlio Ardanmohr badbeen searching for tin- wreck for seve¬ral hours. Ho surmised that some ves¬sel had come to grief when he steamedclose to a lot of drifting lumber thatstretched many miles to the southward.He traced the Hawkins by this trailfor twenty-five miles. Then the look¬out in the crow's nest found her on thelenses of his glasses, and the Ardah-mehr lost no time going to hoi TheHawklns'hoats had been destroyed.'andher Caplain and crew were taken offIn one of the Ardanmohr's life boats.

GATHERED AT NEWPORT NEWS
Hnrringc of Miss 1cii7.11 Ilcnlo to Mr.

KlhVdl'll Cordon.

Newport News. Vn., Nov. 28..(Spe¬cial.).H. Mlyaoka. of Washington, tinJapanese attache, arrived at the HotelWarwick Thursday morning. His busi¬ness here is to visit the Newport NewsShipbuilding yards end examine thebuilding of the gunboats now In con¬struction.
Mr. D. G. Smith, our genial clerk ofcourts, won the brush to-day in theannual fox chase, Which was enjoyedby over fifty horsemen. The chase wasa most exciting one.
Work Is being pushed on the Parisand she expects to leave the dock onMonday.
The marriage of Miss Eliza. Bealeand Mr. Edward Gordon was consum¬mated at St. Paul's Episcopal Churchyesterday nfternoon. Itev. F. P| Ribbleofliclatod. It was an unusually prettyChrysanthemum marriage, the churchbeing profusely decorated in the lovelyflower, and both the bride and maidof honor, Miss Alice Eeale. carried ex¬quisite bouquets. Mr. Edward Cordonacted as best man. The bride enteredwith her brother, Mr. J. D. Beule. Jr.,preceded by the ushers, Messrs. Lind¬say Bottle anti H. I,. Barksdale, ofLynchburg. The couple left on the6 o'clock train for a tour.
The Liberty Fire Company gave alarge ball at the Casino Wednesdaynight.
Mr, George A. Carter lectured atJohnson's Holl to a fair sized audiencefor the benefit of the Methodist organfund. His lecture was considered verygood, and was appreciated by the au¬dience.

THE VIRGINIAN S DAILY HINTS Tö HOUSEKEEPERS
BILL OF FARE FORTO-.rtORROW,

tervneoir.:
SATURDAY, NOV. 30. 1895.

BREAKFAST.
Bananas anil Cream.

Brown Corn Mush.
Breakfast Stew,

rrunes. MultlnB. CJoftee.
DINNER.

Canned Corn Soup.
Sliced Itoast Beet m Griivy.

Stewed Potatoes. Mushed Turnips.
Celery While and Clrnham Bread.

Apple Cheese.
SUPPER.

Milk Toast. Chipped Dried Beef.
Apple Same. Bread and Butter.

Tea.

CANNED CORN SOUP.
Cook one pint ot sliced potatoes »11 til

. .¦II. and ruh them through a colander.
Stew one plht of canned corn in milk,
ruh through a colander: mix wan the
potato, then add boiling milk to make
It the rljjht consistency: season with
salt, butter, white pepper and serve.

IS HE TlCilBORNE?
William Creswell, the Xni t'lnliunitt.

is a l.umttlc.
(From the New York Herald.)

People In Australia are now talking
about a new claimant to the Tlchbome
estates, whose strange story Is given
all the more credence, now thai Orton,
the origin il claimant, has confessed ma:
>ie was .1:1 Impostor. The evidence that
William Creswell, now confined In tie:
Paramatta Lunatic Asylum, I* none other
than Sir Roger Tlchboi ne, over whose
mysterious disappearance two continents
for years ttVO nuirvi b d, Is now being col¬
lected by lawyers In Australia, and an
application will soon In. nu.de In court
which will brim; thq whole question of
bis Identity Into prominence.
A remarkable number of physical

semblances have been discovered
I ween the Inmate of the lunatic asylum
and the real Hoger Tlchbome, every one
of whose portraits was described
length in the trial at London in IS73,
wherein the claimant, Orton, sought to
make good his title to the estates. Sir
Roger Tlchbome had marks and deform¬
ities of an unusual nature, s. in.' öl which
eotlld never tie Imitated, ami which would
cccni to make ihe work of Identification
a .omparulvety easy one.
Sine» the llrsl publication of these

strange facts In the Australian newspa¬
pers, the lawyers a tlm, for Creswell have
received in ich additional Information
from volunteer^). Mrs. Amelia llatloh,
an estimable widow living in Sydney,cdmo into their olllce one day ami related
n curious fact which corroborates the
story of the survivors of the Hella. She
said thit she was a unlive of Victoria,
ami that In 1851, while in Melbourne, a
friend pointed out to her. on tie' corner
of Itourke und Elisabeth streets, a younn
man Wearing a blue cloth Jacket, and u
straw hat, saying: "There Is Sir RogerTlchbome, who bus just landed from the
t isprey."
Taken In connection with the physical

resemblances and the story ol the piracyof the ship, now divulged for the llrsl
time by surviving members of the crew,for thh; new claimant to the ancient title
anil estates of the Tlchburncs, which are
at present possessed by a younn manwho Is a collateral relative of the Ion«lost baroivot.

COMET BECOMING VISIBLE.
t he Distance drain the Sun 1. Decrea¬

sing nt a Very Ittipid Knie.
The following from l.lck Observalory, Is self-explanatory:
.The comet discovered at l.lck Obser¬

vatory on November IT. by C. D. Per
rlne promises to bo an exceedingly In-
tcrcsting one. Prof. Campbell has com-puted the orbit from observations made
here. The plane in which the comet is
moving is inclined 141 degrees 26 min¬
utes to the plane In the ecliptic ami
passes through a point In the ecliptic::i'o degrees ¦".> minutes east of the vernalequinox. The comet Is now aboutUl'O.UOO miles from the sun. The dis¬
tance will decrease and reach a mini¬
mum of about 30,000,000 miles on De¬cember 18, at which time Its angulardistance from Ihe point where it inter¬
sects the ecliptic will bo 278 degreesAfter December !!. the distance from the
sun will aguln Increase. The objectis not quite visible- to the naked eye, butits brightness Is Increasing very rap¬idly and it will undoubtedly he visiblewithout telescopic assistance in a few

.eks."

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weal,- or Hungry Bpelll, Irregu¬
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal¬
pitation, Choking Sensation, Shortuess of
Breath, Swelling of I'cet and Ankles, are-
Symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart.

MRS. N. C. MILLER.
Of Fort Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. ISM:

"I was afilictcd for forty years with heart
trouble aar) suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart wouid
palpitaioso hard, the pain would be to acute
and torturing, that I necame so weak and
nervous 1 could not sleep. I was treated by
Boveral physicians without relief ami pave
up over being well again. About two years
ago I cotnmoncea using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottlo of the Heart Curt; stopped all
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the. rest.and now I siccp soundly and at¬
tend to my household aud social duties with¬
out any trouble.
Sold hy druggists. Hook sent free. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

Men's itoots, made of fr'r. n» thick ns
vom- linger. For motormon, fishermen.iill who are exposed. The very leok of
these Is boiufui llng\ They ar.o 'Me. u
pair.
wnii these go I'erfieUon Rubber Shots,With thh-k ml.lor soles, Jl.TO.
Moii'.h t'anllgiit Jackets, So, und ft.25
Mon's Sutlti Suspemlvrs, cinbroldercdwith silk. :v.
Men's lleivy Milieus, thick, wool ones,

SIM.CIW. THIS.Four tots HamburgEdging, some of *.t nearly live inches
wide, .\ very gre-.it oae*falnr--oc., wc.
und It! «e a >
BiU-ht l'Utd i>ro*s <......<.!¦ double

width, and a Mg baeg-iiti. Wc. a yard.
NOVELS, by best authors. Wc, lie.;

Men's Cloth flnlshtd Macintoshes, with
capo, $1.60.

l.udlos darters of allk olusilo, wltblitrgj i.atiii bows. ire, each.
Men's heavy wool Sweaters, two.
Tbu sumo of llnviil double tcxturocloth, very iln .< ones. Jii.
Itulibor Mittens for iiiuloimun andflsliermen, llrst quality, $1.56.
Men's BYliT 11 in, the latest shapes, Jl."r>.For these bailors barge 12.60 und J.l.
Men's Winter Itussoi Shoos, heavyrulli.Mid edge, walor proof, all styles oflee, KS. These urn wold down town at 51
Men's Shoe..*. Calf, Congress ör Luce,nil styles of tec. Sizes, t; to 11. at 12. Oill:i ¦><. you save i.D.:. here.
Men's Ivoce or Cohgrrss Shoes, tip ando! in: toi-H, $1.26. Just the very bC3t Bhoe

ihn can be bought In Norfolk for llio «price.
Hnoclal sale of regular 13.00 OobdyearWell, Oougolu stock. Ladles' HIiooh, at2.25 a pair. Those am good BhoeS,thoroughly good.
Ladles' Shoes, L*ce or Hutlun, nilstylos of loe, $1.39. 'I bin our ruinous St.b'JShoe.
Misses' School Shoes. Dongolu, 1'ohbluUout, all styles. $1. Finer grndi>, 11.60.
BOYS' SCHOOL HOBS, |l..The lowestpi ice In Norfolk.
What Is It that men, women und chil¬dren wear that you cuuiot gel In ihuBig Up-Town Department Storo?
Bverything always a little lower Inprice than other stores.
3S4 and 366 CHURCH. STREET, nearQueen.

rfWh THE SECRE1. OF A GfltlO
COMPLEXION

i.ikm t\ Tin: 4hi: or

J> Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
und Foultl's Medicated Arsenic

Complexion Soap,
f>V The Only Real Bgaulifiers of the Complexion, Skin and Form.

Those Wnf'er* itiirt Nöiiti are s"m;>!\ wonderful forrciuoviim VttKC'KliliN. XOTtü", MtiACItI1K.VIU*, ».>«-
i»i,ek. vrr.c.Att ltKl>.\i:x«. .'tovwii. v.t.i.ww tut
Jli'KDV KlilK, ami nil (tiller l.x lul ll(Ktl|CUrCll1«UlM.

toxes. Si.; j. by mull, 60 centsWafers by mall »1.
Address all letter* to II. Ii. FÖULD.2H Sixth avenue. N» w York.Beware of all oilier "so-called" Arsenlo PREPARATIONS;l>i: CAMl'itr.i.i.'S WAFERS lire the only lu-ntilnn arsenic wafers made.POUI.D'SAHSENIC SOAP Is Hie only MEDIOATI5U ARSENIC! COMPLEXIONSOAP In the world. CORRESPON DENCE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
For s;ilo by JöHh W. Burrow.
DON'T PASS Ä GOOD TilIMG I

There is no more complete assortment in this city than
our line of OVERCOATS, which are equal in tone, lit, etc., of
(he products of Merchant Tailors and'COST JUST ABOUT
ONE-HALF THE PRICE.

Don't think of buying until von have seen these goods, as
we will surely save you money.

lüT MAIN STREET. SOUTH.SIDE

SAVED! S
Cried the buyer, clasping the dollar in his pocket book.
The reader of this can do the same by purchasing: his or
Tier wants from the Great Hardware Depot of

WHITE & DODSOH, 151 Uli fei, iMK. 'Ja.
Coal Hods, Oil Stoves, Chafing Dishes, Shovels. Toiigsand all things to make housekeeping happy. Hardware.

Paints, Oils, Mantles, Sash Doors and Blinds, Mill Supplies,Pipes, Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries.

8. Bf 'laIt} IIULilUJllU'JU, t/iui!uii!U: ii lUUl
Are promptly relieved by the use of C« MPOUND SVKUP white PINe am)tau. a remedy whleb combines In Iho highest desroi cillclency und palatabl-lltv. Prepared by LAWRENCE .v HOLMES, in issffistst itl Main sii.t. oppositeSt! James Hotel. Phono 7«. Goods delivered 10 all parts of the city.

TAPflViC o PPH rswubrokeM, :i>S Cliiirrli mriiel (i.i.ir .t..ir,
¦ J/ll/UD.J Ot Dlxtl, Irons Queent aru titsniiMl lllwritl iiioncy loud,era of Norfolk ob nil Wim!« of iit-raoiiÄl property nt a lo* rats of InterMi. Ma-.'eomiutitutaltoni will Im i>iomi.iiv itirnitt-il to.

For Sftiirday's BiaiKoiintj. ar.o Every raj in me Wecx. e?i liie Best.CaV'!>0 yo'i wain BOiuotllim; nice in Iho wsy ;>f lUiirliotl|i-t to-dsv.' .». uioo

Smithfiekl Ham. Fine Beef or Fine Groceries !
If ho, tee what we u.iv. Cnsli Ulka au I nrsaoll low. s. .i. WIIITKIIUItüT, Agents. K. coin.-: Oburcb null Uhartotte strootg.

HEADS OF FAMILIES
Should remember that they can not ut ah times ttio BEST I'.KKi', MUTl'ON, HülOKEI)»nd FRESH MICA rt at

,f. liJSIVIv OL* OO."«.
QUEEN STEKKT MAUK ET, COItNEll CHI IUJH AND QUBEN STREET'S.

is market, Mmi end Rill Butchers. M ui i\m.
Dealers in Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Lambs, llomc-mndc Sau.sayw ild .Oaino and Poultry, Pish; Fruit and Vegetables. Branch store. Cum¬berland stcrct. Dealer in Choice Grocer: es, Liquors. Tobacco nril Cigar*. 'PIioim150.

OOCOOCKX500COCK3COOCK">COOOOOOOJCOOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOO
Try My Dry Slab Wood I 8

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST WOOD IN THE CITY. 0

O. S- BRIGGS,
§Yard'East End Falkland and Charlotte Sis. Down Town Office No. 4(< QCommerce St. Phone. 4Dd an.) 792. Qoc^ooooooooooooooooocoooooooccooo COOCOOOOUOOOOOCOOOOO

1 111 dtl i 5 1 iXt* >«» J 5 < t i I f 8 5 B l «je.SHORTHAND, PYPEWRITIXU. PENMANSHIP. ROOKKEEj'I.Va, &c., &c.,taught In a thorough bushiess mnhner, both s--.\ -. Student« admitted at anytime. This S bool Is up to date, and gives as thorough a course of Instruction asany similar school in the country.
"1 advise parents to have their boys and girl* taught shorthand and type¬writing. A shorthind writer who can typewrite bis not;s would hi safer frompoverty than a greal Qrcek scholar. '.C 11A RI .IS HEA DE.

r . s ..-

TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS
Cor. Church and Bute Streets.

Open Daily, 8 A. M.-12 P. Wl. Sunday, 6 P. M.Hours Reserved for Ladies, FRIDAY, 9 A. M.-4 P. M.

VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager, (fa

I(!)

SPECIAL PRICES ON CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
Sizes, 16-18-20, - - ¦ at 10c.
Sizes, 22-24 -

- - at 19c-
Sizes, 26, 28, 30, 32 at 24c.

Children's All-Wool Vests at 24c, 29c, 39c.
Ladies' Ribbed Under/vests at 19c.
Ladies' Ribbed Undervests, Bleached, Silk

Binding;, at 24c.j Pants to match at 24c.
Ladies' All-Wool Undervests, Red or White,

at 74c.; Pants to match, at 74c.
Feather Boas, from 25c, to $1.00
ßn immense stock ot'

are selling at astonishingly low prices. Sal¬
ines, Canton Flannels, White and Colored Wool
Flannels, Dress Goods, &c.
We are still .selling Unbleached Cotton, at

3 cents,
Apron Ginghams at 3 1-2 cents.
Galico, in short lengths, at 3 1-2 cents.
You can save 25 per cent, by buying your

252 CHURCH STREET,

OREINING THE!

ft

OF THE BLANKET WISE 1

While California Blankets, fine soft wool warp and
filling all wool, i + . This selling will open the eyesof the blanket wise. It is wonderful. $4 a pair.

oooooooooooooooo

Satine, both sides tilled with white cotton. SplendidComforts for line trade at a remarkable price.$2.
ooooooocoooooooo

Ladies' Capes of black boucle, too heavy to line,trimmed with stitched satin, two inches wide. Little,if any, short of the marvelous.this $$, each.
ooooooocoooooooo

Persons 100 miles away can make a profitable visithere*for one ol these #5 Capes or a Coat front $5 to$1 v The saying on these garments will justify them.
OOOCOOOOOOOO30OO

Watt, Rettew Sc Clay.

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
!T. 507, 744.

nir.msT AUwnitsAT
AI I. l-.XPOSITKiNd.

run Itoer farowva i.-JsfI'oIiIh.i . «pre.lr fi,c it nitio*.

m HO EQUAL.
J. EI. FULFORD, Solo Agent.M.i fciciin; Umlvo.rr for I'rlralo lumlll«

VitA I.«

IUE NOTTINGHAM X 11 CO.
Wholesale and retall dealers In

Anthracite Coal!
Just reeU-ed at our yards.

ELEGANT SOFT COAL 1
For grates and open tires ns follows:

Splint . , . Se.OOperTonThacker . . . $5.60 "

Russell Creek . S5.00 "

Pocaliontas Lump . S6.00 «'

A full supply of tha elebruteJ

Pocaliontas Steam Coal I
.Al'vays on hanX

The Nottingham & Wrehn Co,,
_f.'.' -MAIN STREET. NOB l-'UI.K. VA.

WOODlGOAL

_.^'oS-^raw*1*-

ANTHRACITE:
NTT. FURNACE, CIKAT STOVE. Well

FOR CRATES:
SPLINT (Hoal Bi at) rtUSSRLIiCREEK; PCCAHONTAS LUMP

TOM'S CREEK. QUALITV
GUARANTEED.

rtnnon m rni «eil seasoned rood for Siii
CEO, W. TAYLOR &, CO.,

iS MM !
FULL OF COAL. J

If >ou u-nnt n whnlo t in oT mill*. .. -r
faction, lot us gt ii l ips ton bf'J,'2ltl £J2|poninU clcaii coal. i-6 for .luao. p_,

65 WATEK STHEI-: I

itori»5
We have u la rite stool; of

F.F. Calcined flasted Paris Him
-AND-

Agricultural Lime.
Wo also keep in stach a full lino ofHIGH GRADE GVAN«

Batchelder & Collins,
lit:*i. i s i t ru \ is.

FINE LOTS FÜR SRLB
WILLOUGIIBY SPIT.

PRICE FROM $100 TU S7C0 EACH.
TF.BJUS-Ono-thlnl c.sli: balance In 5and years, with 0 per tout, interest.

Apply to

H. L, PAGE & CO.,
Sole Agents, No. 10 Umik St.,

TITLK PERFECT. NORFOLK. VA

Norfolk Iron Works,
GliO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

No. 15 Water Street, Norfolk, Va,

ENGINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL and
all Kinds of machinery of lite most Im-
proVcd patterns. Also repairing at the
f-liorlcst notice * Paill'tutur attention
to steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENTBOILER TUBE FERRULES ftro the
only perfect reined;, for leaky boiler tubes.They can be Inserted In a few minutes liv
any engineer, and uro warranted to stopleaks:

S, BLINDS.
1 IKS BUILDERS' BARSV/AstS,

faints oils. mm\.
Polish Plate and Winuav/ Glass,

I ON .MAN .V. >l AKI'INKZ' I'UUEHKAlM-MIXK » PA1NT>. I4VEUY.BALLON BOLD IJNBKlt A 1IINB-
1NO UI'ARaNTEK.

COOKE, CLARK & CO


